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SOMEWHERE IN AFRICA”
February 16, 1943
Mr* V.D. Johnston, Treasurer 
Box 234
Howard University
Washington, D.C*
My dear Mr* Johnston.
Yesterday a copy of President Johnson’s letter came to me by way of
Warrant Officer John Brice who is now in Fort Bragg* N.C. There are several 
Howard men on the staff of the hospital where we are assigned and to us the 
letter was indeed one from home. I have posted it upon our bulletin board 
and all Howard men here will forward information and pictures etc* as will
be within the censorship rules*
My father* brothers and sisters* and brothers-in law are Howard
graduates* I shall be glad to have .my name on Howard’s service roster* My
name* rank ate. follow*
Jam.es Mansfield Pair, M.D.
Home address— -400 N. Carrollton Ave. Baltimore, Maryland. 
Army rank,address etc. ;
Captain James M. Pair* Medical Corps* U.S.Army 
Station—  25th. Station Hospital, U.S.Army 
Address-— - A.P.O. 605 c/o Postmaster Miami, Fla.
Duties —  Chief, Roentgenology
Howard data;
B.S. 1923
M.D. 1932 Interne-- Freedmen’s Hospital 1932-33.
James M. Pair, Capt. M.C
